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BUTTE FALLS ITEMS. It is to bo hoped thut the railroad

The Medford Pharmacy
The Store with the Yellow Front
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This Home
No more to be built like it.

; Spanish home of the &iumy

J. A. McINTOSH, Architect,
Third Floor Hertford National Bank Building.

? f4
IFYOfllNTENftTO BUILD A COMFORTABLE HOME

Cool for Summer and warm for winter then build a .good
solid comfortable EASTERN HOUSE-t- wo stories and garret;this can be built for the same price as a bungalow-co- me and see

WILLIAM WINKEL, Architect, general Contractor, 30. years"
experience First Class Workmanship Warranted. Plans and
Specifications Free of Charge Orders Expected at Residence,244 West Fourth Street, Corner of Ivy Street, or at 103 Main St.,

J. W. DRESSER'S OFFICE.

Built Here
Let us plan 3'ou a Teal

South, or a Swiss Chatelet.

HERE'S OUR RULE.

Torfiave quality and price io
evenly blended that you will

find it both profitable and
pleasurable to have us do your
tailoring wotk. Drop in and
tee our new spring fabriee.

Don't buy a hand me !

when you can ret a tailor madf
suit at the siuie price.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PiOQBiiflSIVE TAILOB'

iXi a a

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Apply to
B. H. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

extension will be pushed towards this
town as wo are nil waiting for it. We
aro not going to do or favor any
movement that will obstruct its
building as we cannot afford to do
any such injudicious net. Wc want
our town and county developed and
our encouragement will be given to
each enterprise as promise us this
result.

Mloby" Kdmonson of Derby is
visiting his grandpnrents at the
Falls.

The Spencer Hoys are working at
the mill.

Kmanucl I'oole has been engaged
to do the blacksmith work at the
mill.

CAN'T BAR BABIES FROM
. FLATS IN CHICA60 NOW

C1UCA00, Juno 8. The Illinois
legislature recently passed a bill pro-

viding that no lease for a e

or apartment shall contain a clause
burring children. The babies can now
cry until the cows come home and the
parents can tell the landlord and
others to "Go to." Governor Deneeu
says he will sign the bill.

Representative McNichols, who
stood for the "kids," has a bunch of
his own, and several years ago he
was chased successively out of sev-

eral flats.
The legislature has also passed the

bill providing that women and child-
ren shall not be required to labor
more than ten hours in each twenty-fon- r.

This wuh advocated by or-

ganized labor, being aimed at sweat-

shops chiefly. It is regarded as a
great step forward in the fight, to be
renewed at the next legislative ses-

sion, for the original eight-hou- r pro-

position, bused on the Oregon' law,
which has been held by the United
States Supreme Court lo be consti-
tutional.

CZAR'S ONLY BROTHER
GOES TO SOCIAL EXILE

ST. l'KTF.KSKUKG, June H.

Grand Duke Michael Alexandroviteh,
the czar's younger brother, has been
appointed commander of a line regi-
ment of cavalry stationed at Velels,
and will serve the customary period
with the regiment in that busy

town of 40,000 inhabitants,
700 miles away.

This course is unprecedented.
Grand I hikes have been permitted lo
serve in the elite guard regiments ut
St. Petersburg, regardless or the re-

gulations, which require service in
line regiments before promotion.

Smarting under recent criticisms in
the dunin with reference to favoritism
shown lo Grand Dukes in nnny af-

fairs, Grand Duke Michnel insisted
that there should be no exemption for
him.

NO BLUE LAWS
TROUBLE CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June II. The first
warm Sunday of the year was
spent out. of doors by more than
olJO.WMJ Chicago people. Six big
amusement parks with imitations of
Coii.'v Island, except the sea, if ere
.jimmied with pleasure seekers. Fully
7."i.l)(l(l attended llie National League.
American l'apue and six

ball games. Tie big leagues
happened to have a clashing sched-
ule.

Chicago has never known a dry
Sunday. Liquors are sold inside the
city limits, except in spots a on
week days, 'flic closing hoar is
o'clock a. in.

Lincoln I'ork. Jackson Park, and
ami Washington Park were ('rowded!
with Ihou-and- s who picnicked audi
vitt;c ball games and golf. j

Marriage Licenses.
K. I,', liroj.hy and Fuv l'lea-a- ;

'inr.f.o S. Kbcrly and F.ditli N. lioth-- !
well: X. O. Wlic-le- and Mollie A.!
liobjson.

THE DOUBLE BREASTED
FROCK

by its graceful lines unci pleasing pro
Krtion, odds so much dignity to the

wearer that its reign is always un-

disputed in the realm of day dress,
but only a skillful tnilor can fit one

ompcrly, therefore before ordering

your summer wnulrobe you should
consider well on the choice of a tail-

or. Kreu.er & Co. stand first in

our (own.

J. A. Kreuzer S Co.

Importers andTailors
Upstairs, Palm Bldg., Medford, Or.

"IT'S HERE."

So waste no more time call o
as. We have the most complete lin!

of electrical sundries and equipment
in electric lamps, bell buttons, honal
'phones in short, it would be earn)
to mention what we haven't As u
priees they ere always beyond eoi
petition.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

A. I'! U;Y. V',-.- !.,. .;.

W. !:. JACK -'t

Kov. Mr. Goulder drovo into the
(own on Friday seeking to settle the

pending labor troubles among the
millinen. It dots not appear that he
was very sanguine of an early ad-

justment. It does not look to your
correspondent that present conditions
tend to build up our town or encour-

age the investment of capital, hut
rather obstruct all progress. Lot
there be reuson on both sides und
there will not bo any difficulty in

reaching an amicable settlement.
Mrs. Whitehead of Ashland cams in

on the stage Friday to join her hus-

band, who has been here for some
time looking around for nu opening.

r.manuei i ooib nu reimui-- iiuuj
thevalley, where he has been vis-

iting for the past week.

Many inquiries are being made for
town lots by strangers, and with the
advent of the railroad we will have
a new class in our town and business
will improve along modern and pro-

gressive lines, as we want to be up
with the times and encourage efforts
to promote our material and social

progress. i

Messrs. Dewing and Woodbury of
.Michigun are expected to be with us

during the coming week and we are
hopeful thut they will so arrange
business matters as thut our town
will go ahead. To do this thero must
be business management and satis
factory relations established between

employers und their wagemen. A

house divided against itself must

full, and the very best enterprise will

abort under improper management.
We have a plant here that will pay
handsomely under careful and in-

telligent business oversight.
Willium Duprey is erecting u fine

house to be used as a rooming annex
to his restaurant.

Vewish the county commissioners
would appoint William Parker us
road supervisor of our district, und
we are sure some good permanent
road work would be done. The pres-
ent work on the roads in our imme-

diate section and along the Obcn
chain hill docs not count for much
and is but wasting money and time.
Let the stumps be taken out of the

roads, the stones and rocks removed
and various places be corduroyed
mid not dust scraped in to them to
make them mud holes in winter. When
will the ship-so- d methods of repair
ing roads and fixing the public high-

ways and wasting the taxpayers'
money be dimmed in Jackson coun

ty? Contract the work and hold the
contractor strictly to bis contract,
and pay nothing for road work until

inspected and found to be good work

aid nccpted by the county.
A boy named Kaupiiiau was bitten

on Friday by what is supposed to be

a rattlesnake, lie was struck on the

leg and the limb is swelling and be-

coming very black. We did for him

what we could anil hope Hint no seri-

ous results will follow his mishap.
Judge 1'cntz has removed his of-

fice effects to the Kalis for the sum-

mer and can be found at any time in

his town office, and all mail directed
him will reach him at the Fells, lie

will respond promptly to all profes-
sional calls.

The weather is piitc cool and

sleeping under blankets very comfort-

able. I'e rsons desiring a summer out

ing will find it profitable to investi-

gate our section for rccrcnliou. We

have hotels and restaurants, good
fishing, splendid water and many
points of interest besides having sev-

eral merchants and drug store, so
thai we can easliy. a module our

city visitors. It is an ideal place t"

spend the lcaicd term. Tome with
vonr families and camp among us
mid L of railroad

mailers aad ervlhiiig tending to
iii'I'i.c.e oar i Miinaui it v and advance

-!'.. c. i Oar condition-to- r
vc :ne VdMi'j It'll wi'll n bright

ai'.l li..,H'n! future.
S.iic-.;- -..r !;. of :l,e foiwt- -

f tT'.ici' - M !i';'ViM':-i- i V't i; j
l'(iv':-'"i"-i,- land 1; alter-- .

'1 he Uf" ;i! 'i lit- ol: forHpcl
;:. hi v re- idai io;: v.

!,':n eel- Krieli-o- i; - tile lie-- ! '.."C ttlio
pd llhir InMH deeded ill

ii' n jre nniioMri,

IV",Mniii..!i I'"'' the f ii rili of
iv eeVlmniou v.Vich v IH l. bcld

.i s.uindiiy. promises thai will

have a hio-- t Int. re- ing orea-io-

V..yn.'l parlies haw been
to the tlcrani and most of lla-tt- i have
caught a nice string. It is well for

to proidc themselves w

a liecn-- e for the officials say the law
will be strictly enforced.

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer In Northern California and South-

ern Oregon. It is acknowledged to be the equal of the very best east-

ern product. All beers are good, but some beers are liked better than

others. The proof for this assertion lies in drinking Salem beer.

If you wish to be convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink It.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION,

Medford Depot: Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

via the

Southern Pacific Go.
Frem

MEDFORD
To OMAHA and Return $69.90
To KANSAS CITY and Return $69.90
To ST. LOUIS and Return $77.10
To CHICAGO and Heturn $84.40
and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South,
Correspondingly low fares. W"l fftl P-- V

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August II. 12.
To DENVER and Return $64.90

On Sale May 17, July I, Augus til.
Going tnuiMl limit 10 days from dale of sale, final return limit

October 31st.
These tickets present some very iittrucliva feature- - in tin. way of

stopover privilege... unci choice of routes; thereby ci .o.in, pu.-sf-i,.

fcers to mul;e side trips to many interesting points en route.
lioutinu on the return trip through California may l,u ,:,.l m ,,

slight advance oer the rates quoted. ,
Full particulars, sleeping ear reservations und lichets will be

by any Southern Pacific locnl agent, or

C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

We make any kind and style of windows. We carry .

glas of anysize on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

Before You Inves WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

IN

rs. Hrztiz Ufamptou Usaacs
Instructor of "piano. "Liszt 5ttctl)c6

City Property
Orchards
Unimproved Lands Stuto at 5flftnf. tftcrlt, Olanc Strctt

or CI

J K. I'.N'YA !!T, I'revidentl
JOIIX S. OKTII. Cnshiei"' ''-

- ....":-"''-

' ..
: o

Mining Property
VISIT THRIVING ASEAN

ANDCONSULT
THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

JAMES M.
Mills-Mca- ll

POTTER
Building


